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Living with Covid 19 

 

I refer to our RICF call on Monday 28th March 2022 and the subsequent remaining guidance published 
on 1st April 2022 in respect of the UK Government guidance Covid-19 Response; ‘Living with Covid-19’ 
to effectively manage our industry planning and support considerations. This has been used to enable 
us to review the temporary operational controls introduced earlier in the pandemic.  

Whilst the global pandemic is not yet fully over it is clear from the recently published UK Government 
Guidance announcements that they are encouraging a return to ‘a new normal life’ and to ‘living with 
Covid-19’, whilst seeking to ensure resilience and maintaining contingency capabilities to deal with a 
range of possible future scenarios. 

At the same time, whilst there are some slightly different nuances in the devolved administrations’ 
protocols, they are following broadly similar approaches. Accordingly, we are updating our industry 
approach to messaging and practices around Covid-19. This has been done in line with the latest 
central Government guidance, as well as the latest guidance from the devolved administrations.  The 
current messages and industry approach are summarised and set out below. 

Whilst there is no longer a requirement for health and safety risk assessments to explicitly consider 
Covid-19, industry and employers should continue to ensure that there are safe systems of work for 
employees. Consideration will be given to continuing measures introduced in response to Covid-19, 
which may have wider benefits (i.e., specifically ventilation and enhanced cleaning). 

Employers should also consider examples of good practice (HSE provided guidance on a range of 
topics), whilst continuing to monitor and manage workplace risks and hazards in accordance with the 
Health and Safety at Work Act (1974), Workplace (Health, Safety and Welfare) Regulations 1992, and 
Construction Design and Management Regulations 2015.  

The COSHH Regulations no longer apply to all employers, in particular there is no requirement for 
employers where: - 

 one employee catches a respiratory infection from another; 
 a member of the public has infected an employee with coronavirus through general 

transmission in the workplace. 
 
1. Vaccinations  

 
The success of the UK vaccination roll-out has enabled the UK Government to remove the vast majority 
of Covid-19 restrictions and enable people to return to ‘a new normal life’.  As a consequence, the 
industry will continue to encourage eligible employees to take up the offer of Covid-19 vaccinations.  



 

2. Wearing of Face Coverings 

There is no longer a legal requirement to wear a face covering on public transport in England or Wales 
(in Scotland it is still a legal requirement until 18th April 2022). However, as the central Government 
guidance for England encourages wearing a face covering in crowded and enclosed spaces especially 
where an individual may come into contact with other people they do not normally meet, our industry 
passenger and employee messaging will continue to reflect this advice. 

As an industry, we will ensure that our ‘Back on Track’ marketing messaging aligns with the guidance 
and rules of governments and encourages our passengers and employees to wear face coverings on 
trains and busy stations to reinforce safe travel environments. 

3. Removal of the Requirement to ‘Self-Isolate’ 
 
There is no longer a legal requirement to self-isolate following a positive Covid-19 test, and no longer 
a legal obligation for individuals to tell their employers if they are required to ‘self-isolate’.  
 
An employee who tests positive for Covid-19 should follow their respective government guidance. In 
England, people are advised to try to stay at home and avoid contact with other people for at least 5 
full days. If, after 5 days the person still has a high temperature or feels unwell, they are advised to 
continue to stay at home and avoid contact with others until their temperature has gone or they feel 
well enough to continue normal activities.   
 
In Wales people are advised to self-isolate for 5 days (day 1 being the day after symptoms started or 
the person tested positive). Isolation can be ended with two negative lateral flow tests taken on 
consecutive days from day 5 onwards, and if they do not have a temperature, they can safely return 
to work and their normal routine. If they return a positive test, they can keep testing until they have 
two negative results on consecutive days. Otherwise, they are advised to end self-isolation after ten 
days.  
 
In Scotland people are advised to self-isolate for 10 days if they have covid symptoms or test positive 
for Covid-19. Isolation can be ended with two negative lateral flow tests taken 24 hours apart on 
consecutive days from day 6 onwards, and if they do not have a temperature.  
 
There is also no longer a requirement to ask fully vaccinated close contacts and those aged under 18 
to test daily for 7 days and the legal requirement for close contacts who are not fully vaccinated to 
self-isolate has been removed. In addition, the requirement for routine contact-tracing has been 
removed along with associated contacts being required to self-isolate or to take daily tests. 

 
4. Ending of Free Universal Asymptomatic and Symptomatic Testing 

 
The Government no longer provide free universal symptomatic and asymptomatic testing for the 
general public in England although individuals are able to purchase testing kits if required. In Wales, 
the public can no longer order lateral flow tests unless they have Covid-19 symptoms. In Scotland 
lateral flow tests remain free to people without covid symptoms, although from 18th April changes will 
be brought in, meaning that they will no longer be free for the majority of the general public.  
 



From 1st April the Government has advised there will be some limited on-going free symptomatic 
testing in England for employees with compromised immune systems. 
 
On 1st April 2022, the Government also provided updated guidance for England, setting out the 
ongoing steps that people with Covid-19 should take to minimise contact with other people, aligning 
with the changes to testing arrangements. 
 
It is important that employees take personal responsibility to reduce the risk of catching and/or 
spreading the virus, just as we do with other infectious diseases. If an employee has an underlying 
health condition, they should take care to avoid routine coughs, colds and other respiratory viruses 
and if they show symptoms of a respiratory infection as with other employees they are advised to try 
to stay at home and avoid contact with other people. If they are unable to work from home during 
this period, they should talk to their line manager about options available to them. Employees should 
return to the workplace when they are feeling well.  Sick pay will be paid in accordance with the 
employee’s contract of employment. 
  

5. Ensure Staff Polices are updated for Sickness Absence 
 

Recognising there is no longer a legal requirement for people to self-isolate and the general removal 
of Covid-19 restrictions it is considered appropriate that Covid-19 absence should begin to be treated 
in the same manner as other common respiratory illnesses going forward. This will help to protect 
individuals who require advice and support as well as helping to mitigate repeated periods of absence.  

In order to facilitate a transitional period, I can advise you that the majority of employers will not 
record any Covid-19 absence for Managing for Attendance (MFA) purposes before 1st May 2022 but 
thereafter any Covid-19 absence will be recorded as such. For the avoidance of doubt this will not be 
applied retrospectively to any Covid-19 absences that occurred prior to this date. 

I wish to reassure you that employers will be expected to continue to be able to apply their discretion 
in the application of their MFA procedures on an individual case by case basis as appropriate. In each 
business, union representatives will be also expected to continue to support and advise their members 
and in the event that they have a specific concern over an individual case they can raise this with the 
relevant manager in that business.  

Furthermore, each TOC has established policies and arrangements for supporting employees 
diagnosed with longer term underlying health issues and these will include support for employees 
with Long Covid. 

6. Risk Assessments 
 
From 1st April 2022 the health and safety requirement for every employer to explicitly consider Covid-
19 in their risk assessments was removed in England and Scotland (except those businesses working 
specifically with Covid-19, such as research laboratories and care staff caring for infected persons). In 
Wales, businesses are still required to consider Covid-19 in their risk assessment until 18th April 2022). 
In England, this was reflected in updated guidance to the general public, and businesses to reflect 
public health advice and replaced the ‘Working Safely’ guidance.  
 
Individual health risk assessments will continue to provide support for those who have an underlying 
health condition, and these will continue to be undertaken by each TOC on a bespoke basis in line with 
their own existing policies but aligned with existing and future Government Guidance.  



Employers will also continue to engage with their health and safety representatives in reviewing and 
updating risk assessments.  Any control measures such as hand sanitiser, face masks and testing which 
exist in current risk assessments will continue to be provided, where required, by employers. 

7. Ventilation 
 

The industry will continue to promote and support good ventilation and industry employers will 
continue to identify poorly ventilated spaces and take steps to improve the supply of fresh air flows 
as there is increasing evidence this reduces the risk of COVID-19 transmission. 

HSE have published new general guidance for employers on ventilation in workplaces which is 
available on their website.   

8. Cleaning Standards  
 

Employers will continue to provide enhanced cleaning regimes including provision of sanitisers for 
both passengers and employees in workplaces where currently provided. 

 

Following the implementation of these updated guidance changes and in recognising the removal of 
the remaining Government Covid-19 restrictions it is proposed that all other previously issued RICF 
guidance will be withdrawn from 1st May 2022. 

On this basis, and subject to no significant new Covid-19 developments arising in the meantime, I 
consider this to be an appropriate juncture to also propose to disband the Rail Industry Coronavirus 
Forum (RICF) formally from 1st June 2022.  

I would therefore like to take this opportunity to formally place on record my sincere appreciation of 
your active participation, contribution and support you have afforded to RICF over the last two years. 
I sincerely believe your valuable contribution has helped the industry to successfully respond to the 
many challenges that the Covid-19 pandemic has presented us all with whilst keeping the UK railway 
operating. 

 

 

Yours sincerely  

 

Andy Meadows 
Rail Industry Coronavirus Forum Chairman 


